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TECHNOLOGY RECOMMENDATIONS  
FOR CURRENT & ENTERING STUDENTS

1. Laptop: A laptop computer is an essential tool for every musician in the 21st century. It is strongly advised 
that students invest in a quality computer to complete the everyday tasks professionals encounter in our 
field. As a music major, one will be required to use a computer for communication, composition, notation, 
audio/ video recording and editing, and participate in virtual environments. These are just some of the core 
functions that must be navigated as both a student and professional. Below are the minimum 
recommendations for those seeking a newer device or to compare specifications of a laptop you currently 
own. 

     Note: Students enrolled in the Recording Technology Concentration are advised to have a laptop   
     with a minimum of 16GB of Memory.

Audio Interface (min. 2 channels): 
Focusrite Scarlett 2i2 3rd Gen USB Audio Interface 
PreSonus Studio 24c USB-C Audio Interface 
Behringer U-Phoria UMC204HD USB Audio Interface 

Keyboard Controller: Most USB enabled Keyboards can be used as a controller.  Below are some    
           inexpensive options that work well. 

Nektar SE49   M-Audio Keystation 49 MK3

RECOMMENDED SOFTWARE
General: 
Microsoft Office 365  (free 
for all students) 

Notation: 
Finale or Sibelius 

Ear Training: 
Musictheory.net 
EarMaster  

Digital Audio Workstation  
 (choose one): 

Pro Tools * 
Logic Pro X 
Reaper

The Rudi E. Scheidt School of Music is committed to preparing students for the musical, technological, and business requirements of 
the modern music world. To ensure this success, we believe technologies must be embraced to maximize the educational experience 

and empower our graduates with the tools and skills required today and for the future.

iOS 

13-in. MacBook Pro 
1.4GHz quad-core 
8th-generation Intel Core i5 processor 
Turbo Boost up to 3.9GHz 

Windows PC 

Dell Inspiron 14 5000 Laptop 
10th Generation Intel Core i5-1035G1 Processor 
8GB, 1x8 GB, DDR4, 2666 MHz 
512GB M.2 PCle NVMe Solid State Drive

2. Microphone:  Students are encouraged to consult with their applied professor before purchasing a 
microphone as choices vary widely depending on instrument or voice. Below are a few basic and popular 
USB microphone choices that work well in a general setting. 

3. A set of quality headphones or earbuds. 

4. External Hard Drive: It is recommended that students purchase a compatible USB external hard drive to 
back-up data and archive large-scale projects.

Samson GoMic   AKG Lyra 
Mackie EM-USB  Samson Q2U

*Essential for students enrolled in the Recording Technology Concentration 

OPTIONAL HARDWARE:

https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/buy-mac/macbook-pro/13-inch-space-gray-1.4ghz-quad-core-processor-with-turbo-boost-up-to-3.9ghz-256gb
https://www.dell.com/en-us/member/shop/delluniversity/cp/memphis-students-configs?link_number=53043199&c=us&l=en&s=eep&tfcid=62593340&cid=316360&lid=5993986&dgc=ms
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/buy-mac/macbook-pro/13-inch-space-gray-1.4ghz-quad-core-processor-with-turbo-boost-up-to-3.9ghz-256gb
https://www.dell.com/en-us/member/shop/delluniversity/cp/memphis-students-configs?link_number=53043199&c=us&l=en&s=eep&tfcid=62593340&cid=316360&lid=5993986&dgc=ms
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/Scarlet2i2G3--focusrite-scarlett-2i2-3rd-gen-usb-audio-interface
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/UMC204HD--behringer-u-phoria-umc204hd-usb-audio-interface
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/SE49--nektar-se49-keyboard-controller
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/SE49--nektar-se49-keyboard-controller
https://www.memphis.edu/umtech/solutions/software/software.php
https://store.makemusic.com/Store/default.aspx?tab=notation&_ga=2.2168624.1459893263.1592319095-1823977768.1592319095
https://shop.avid.com/ccrz__ProductDetails?viewState=DetailView&isCSRFlow=true&sku=SBDYNA10009
https://www.musictheory.net/exercises
https://www.earmaster.com/
https://www.avid.com/pro-tools
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/logic-pro-x/id634148309?ign-itscg=20200&ign-itsct=rv_LPX_google&mt=12&mttnagencyid=2433&mttncc=US&mttnpid=305109&mttnsiteid=141192&mttnsub1=c4b129c7413d401ca8bd25e5c0abef32-gl&mttnsub2=c-1750984295-ag-67301573983-ad-433699244570-k-kwd-13121542&mttnsubad=67301573983&mttnsubsite=AppleLogicPro
https://www.reaper.fm/
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/GoMic--samson-go-mic-portable-usb-condenser-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/LyraUSB--akg-lyra-usb-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/EMUSB--mackie-em-usb-usb-condenser-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/Q2UPack--samson-q2u-recording-and-podcasting-pack-usb-xlr-dynamic-microphone-with-accessories
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/Scarlet2i2G3--focusrite-scarlett-2i2-3rd-gen-usb-audio-interface
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/UMC204HD--behringer-u-phoria-umc204hd-usb-audio-interface
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/SE49--nektar-se49-keyboard-controller
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/SE49--nektar-se49-keyboard-controller
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/GoMic--samson-go-mic-portable-usb-condenser-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/LyraUSB--akg-lyra-usb-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/EMUSB--mackie-em-usb-usb-condenser-microphone
https://www.sweetwater.com/store/detail/Q2UPack--samson-q2u-recording-and-podcasting-pack-usb-xlr-dynamic-microphone-with-accessories
https://www.memphis.edu/umtech/solutions/software/software.php
https://store.makemusic.com/Store/default.aspx?tab=notation&_ga=2.2168624.1459893263.1592319095-1823977768.1592319095
https://shop.avid.com/ccrz__ProductDetails?viewState=DetailView&isCSRFlow=true&sku=SBDYNA10009
https://www.musictheory.net/exercises
https://www.earmaster.com/
https://www.avid.com/pro-tools
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/logic-pro-x/id634148309?ign-itscg=20200&ign-itsct=rv_LPX_google&mt=12&mttnagencyid=2433&mttncc=US&mttnpid=305109&mttnsiteid=141192&mttnsub1=c4b129c7413d401ca8bd25e5c0abef32-gl&mttnsub2=c-1750984295-ag-67301573983-ad-433699244570-k-kwd-13121542&mttnsubad=67301573983&mttnsubsite=AppleLogicPro
https://www.reaper.fm/

